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Social STatuu.
T\R, JAMES, (formerly of New

Or>nnfc) vho*e nnrlTilled .occeMln ttetrMl-
tncct ofChronic, Ifcrcorlai.Bl.od.ft.6 otberdliCMC*.

THAT REQUIRE Kim T.Tmr. TREATMENT.
Baa ocrHjftnefttly located ItlxaeU at 86 ItaaCulfb-
pv.-eeU Chicago. Dr. James Urecommended ay the me
lUcol faculty. and thealmost catlra|>resi of th* Booth,

TbooMjidf cf unfortunates Pleas Ur. JAOffia. who,
tat for him. mold he firing a nSserahle exist-
ence The cßTlahle reputation Dr. Jamesenjoys from
the Lakes to the Golf, la the retail of jean of otadj

tfd observation.

gUBSCBIPTIONS TO THE
UNITED STATES

5-2 0 XjOJLZST,
RECI.TVED BT

1. C. BADGER & CO., Bankers,
Southeastcomer of

DEAEBOEN AND EANDOLPH STEEEXS,

CHICAGO, ILL.
lanD-kSSHm]

Ur. James usee no Mercury.lodide.PotaatU. Anenlc
er sarsaparilla. 1c tbe treatment ef Wood diseases,
taitucut-sUzer. whl'-h Ifa positivecure.

Organic Weakness cured by a aew and infallible
ctboC,eatingboth timeand expanse.
Offcc and parlors at86 Bosdelph street, (up-stamj

Office hours trom 8 A. M. until8P M-
CONSULTATIONS INVIOLABLE.

jyO-hiS SmdAwis

CTOCKS BT TELEGRAPH.
kj We are prepared tobuy or sell on Commission hr
telegraphat the

TAR. HILLIARD—Long and la-
.l / vcrobly known in the Northwest. baa Us office
at 68 Randolph street. Chicago. up-«uira. tor thecure
ofall disease*, male or female. Special attentiongiven
to all maiaolea al long standing. I have cored soma
of ti»« vorst cases of blood disease* ever known in

country, patients ata distancecan consult me
f>yletter withevery confidence. Advice gratia. En-
close stamp tosecureareaoy answer toInterrogation*.
Female Golden Lunar Pills. prlceenedoßarpcr box.
ufsent to anydistance, three thieo-cent stamp*are re-
"*aieoto prepay postage. Office hour*fromS A,M.till
.4r.K. P. O-80x6550.Chicago.Hl. jySS-hSII-Sw

• New York Stock Exchange,
GOTOBNMENT. STATE AND BAILBO AD STOCKSAND BONDS. andali * L-potioblePoblic Securities,

nexcake liberaladvances onpurciiooe*through us.Orders promptly filled and commissions light.
DAKIN 6c HARRIS,

SrSZ-tCCb-im No.2K Clark street

•yERMLTE & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 44 Wall St., New York,

U. S. FIFE-TWENTY BONDS
HAGANS MAGNOLIA BALM.

As loss as Issued bv Government, at par and interest.
CUFCKfi on City Ba As lecclved Inpayment,
INTIJIEST on BONOS to commence on dayof de-posit.
Cor-Btan(ly on b&nd.forsale atmarket rate:11.6. C PerCent. Coupon Bond* of l*il.
U. b. Certificates of Indebtedness—lnterest payable

In Gold.
C.S Certificates of Indebtedness—lnterest payable

In Currency.
Seven-Thirty Treasury Notes.
Maturing Certificates ofIndebtedness collected Or

Deceived laPayment of any of tueabsve.

,
VERIWIILYE & CO.

•O&USMsili

This U the most delightfuland extraordinary ortv -

ever discovered. It chances tbe sun burnt lace a*.»
bande toa pearly satin leaAle of ravishing beaut)
Imparting the marble purity of youth, and the pi*-

tinouz appearance so Invlti-g In ths city belle of
fashion. Itremove*tao, freckles, pimplesand rough-
cess from tbe skin, leaving the complexion Leah,
transparent and smooth. It contains no material In-
jurious to tbe skin. Patronized by Actresses and
OperaSinger*. It Is what every lady should have.
Cold everywhere.

DEDtA.6 6.BARNES 6c. GO.* C'EO. a SMITH & BRO.,\J Buccewr* to J.W,Übzxel & Co..
43 CLARK STREET, CHICAGO,y29-LS39-2m General Agent*. 202 Broadway. N. T.

T\/ GLEE’S AROMATIC SCHIE.
T ! X>AM SCHNAPPS.
A universal curative In CONSUMPTION, removing

cough.Ac.
Becommendedby theMedical Faculty a* a Catholl-

.fculr theremoval afDYSPEPSIA. Iu all Its form*.
Ir Pi’.orsy lu maV-ltiu-d curativeproperties hsv

on*, been without a rival, a* attested by univen a
medicalteiUtnouy.

ReceiveDeposits, Make Advances upon Pro-
duce in Store and Shipments, and transact
GeneralBanking Business.

Bsjj>. Bssxzl & co* dseszl & Co.
New York. [cw&dtlS-lyl Phfiadelplits.

THIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
1 CHICAGO.—TiIIs Icstitctiou. organized under

theNational BauViog Law, is located at

22 LASALLB &TBEEX,The Dtnmic and Solvent Properties ofthe "Aro-
cattle BtLleoim Schnappe.* 1 rtuderltdeddcdiyeOc*-
CcotlQ Gravel and all other affections of the Kidneys.

In Oom and Bheoiaailtin. If taken Id tne term of
Wind punch, the patientlying warmly coveredtubed,
hlrpure alootcllcd*ptfliattoo willeffect aepeodycure.
Taken u hotpunch. IB humoral andSpansodle AKh-

sa. U affords Immediate roller from the gUtrci&lng
ymptosce.

Capital, - - - - 5250,000.
I*prepared to furnlih the utu*} facilities to ccs-to-metaondcorrespoiulcat*. E. AIfCEK. Prosldcct.

EDW E UR&JSTED, Cafcklcr
Dnraaron*:—E A’ken.B«nj. P. Hutchinson. JohnB.

Eheitniiß, basil W. Allertou. Byron Bice. Sasi’i U
Nickerson. Batn'lG, X>. Howarc, Tracy J. Brouaou,W. Aherion. IrS-gfeS-iyBy Its peculiarand epeclfic quoUClea.lt ocreauthe

stage In Agueand Fever, and preparesthe eyetexu
for theadntinlitratiou af the adcJtted curatives of this
•tisease.

ENDICOTT & CO.,
BANKERS,

Corner Xmlxeand ClarKatreeto.
A geaeralbucking buglueai traasanei. Jyl g531-Sa.

Administered la Cholera. CholeraMorbna and Colic,
tremove* spawn. restores tbe reaction ol tbe live:,

rapidly produces healthy eecretloaa. It should beta-
Kan with hot wateresc *agar.

at a Nervine,a Tonic andalWriuerof the Blood, a
riuiof flfftc: year*, in nil climate’and uaderall dr-

eams lance*. tnsfctampedUwlibo:4veriAl*ppro*'ltioa.
recDll&rl) adapted to the complaints ot delicate Fo-

U stands preeminentatnOLg the established co-
taUvesof tue day.
Ii is the oul.- alcoholic preparation p our country

luatcan be generally imbibed wnbpleasure andsale-
i/, rvuu wheutaiccat-'CsceM.proauclßXhead-
»s coi other«iiplea>*tiicorncqnences.

Sold, handsomely wranped m yellow paper*. toplat
It'd quart bottles, by all AiKUhecartea *ap
C.-orem Intut UcJteo Slate*. Purchase from:n* *d-
verv#ed aeenU toprevent’--p'Wtffon. in counterfeits
a i uUUOoao. astoa whole countryis Hooded with
them.

advances on produce.
Tbe nnderelsaedareprepared, as heretofore, to

take rdvsaces or cutbcrue draffs spa! tutProduce
shinned to tl-efr correspondents tn the principal;mar-
kets in Great SrlUln, 61SH7 & tlUiffFußD,

St. Peter street.-Montreal,
RsrrKgrcE— of Toronto, Montreal.

xny26>cSßS 3m

rFHE iEERCHAOTS, FARMERS
X. AKD MECHANICS SAVING’S BAKE.

SS ClarkStreet, Chicago, 111*
Oltoehoars from 10A.M.to SP.M. Also. from EF

M. to b t. M. Tuesdaysad Saturday.
BVCORPOBA.TCS) IN ISGI,

Six per cbdiInterest Bavlayt.
nmacxoua andotpiCtbi.Any Sntlers and tha Public.

Miott- I’.'cr b.-R» leave ic irforai u<ectffzeas ct
t .e West, thevae tu appoln’edMessrs.,!. d.tteed A

ol Coicapo, ni»agents for the *o;c ol LH ‘Oele
0.-Bicfl &cmtni»ci aroajsiJi.bCat)apps.*, trao'Will»UT‘ply
■&t Anns tuthirsand Western mertn-auSa.iu.Kew iork

accma fiei;:*:t Thlt Gin U no*'tbe standard
tl-laklrihe worts. It bat l>eca tested by tbewfcola

Fred:*. aaf aioncur.od by t&eaito be tl-e
,c:c-t I'Qior laanufsitures. . TLeanlcit liaasaffcrea

Msffcle tn tbe Wort lor severe* jeam past, io coc*o-
cce-(*oftae p.Tat quKStlty of c-oDwerlell Schnapps
«;;. Jj i-as heea >atacd off by jueic.iaaU;of the West,
• - t,oc-triers. Toavjifi tLI« uertuftera* -nacs «poa-
•'t,,- \e bu» n?po»at*!d tl>e sOuve-tutmed t>rm.ajceou.
Vjti'e I .iciia-srpcoa re von irvtmg tbeceaulaewrU-

/. -i.v sutlers will find tat*Oa» U»e cbeapest tm-
v ‘ •.■.-Utctsc.-c.-.trT-, U is ntr.fi :nw3 tne bos

-r York,3 UfrULPaO WOLVB,
23 street. J*ew Tort.

Ca**f< of Wolfed Celelira*
led fc>cbledasn Arouia*

tic Seiiua pt>,
3. H. BEED & CO. AgecU.

146 Lake street, Chicago.
fornaU; fcj
uii'j-clioSm

President—A E. FLEETWOOD.
Vlce-?resT—r. C. Serenas. Comisel—Wm. C.Ooctt
Vtce-PrerP-FJt Westfall.Cas&ier—&tdsztMtbu

SOIBD OF ZXaMSZES.
J.C. fortro. J.M,Boontree, M.Lewis.
J.E.JODM. T.e. Phiupa. E,3.Hava,J.Jiemc. SevJ)J>ai:cc,VG.C.S.D* leiE. H. Wllllins. J.O.GUdele. A.11.Hurley.
Ed. Rompetesd, T. H. Deebc, W.B. ficitts.
j», i;.»uihop it J>.A. Gasc, Eon. w,». Osaea.u.XW.Jotea, yi iJ)eccett, seSi-u&v^-Jy

"OASK OF AMERICA—PubIicJD Notice la hereby siren, that on p&i orClrculav
lasNote* ol the

The Marine Company of Chicago.
Tbe Stockholders of this Institution having coaStib*

Bledandpaid in

IW2W CASH CAPiTJX,
THxUAsmCoicraßT ot Chicago te nowteadyto
transact a General BtuJnets andoffer* It* service* to
customersand corresponded. Id all monied transac-
tor:?. Tndcr lu amended charter, too distinct do-
partnenuare established;

1, A General Deposit, Collection and loan
Department.

2. A Baringsand TrustDepartment.

€tmnui*siort
McAllister,hail&liyermop.e

GCNEIcAI)
COMMISSION IIKBCBiiVTS,

SB Sooth TVaicr (tract. Oifcwo.lU. P. O. iioi Sffll.
w.omci>-?t v,.«) 0 ibn, of WoM. oa Eastern orders.

S-.perorWbf» Winter acd fepritg Whrat Flour for
City Trade. JyU hS2S«w

XT’AK WAGENEtf & CO^
T GHKEKAL

COMMISSION MBBCRANTS,

AKIN & CO.,

yinonrial-

j (fi);rasa tribune.

«BANK CB
Heretofore Incorporatesand doing inutiicuis the city
ofUiicsco.underthepcDeralbonlanf iaws oftbe Stateof Hl'dois. mustbe presented for naynicntto toeAudi-torof Public Accounts of sold state, at hia odee, IB
tbe cityot Spnnprieid w:thin three year* from tie
date hereof, or tie fords deposited tor^ihcredenpUoa
of said aotee wiube civeuup topaid bank.Dated this tfth day of May. A. D. IS*L

GEOSGS &MITU. President.X. yt. WTLU2D, Cashier. iyC6.g~3ilojfcl-€4

CARD.

Thetmtinew ana tranpaetior* or each <lepa»tm*rt
are reQuiredtobe entirely dimlnctandIndependent cl.c*ch oihee.so that In no crest *h»Htnef'»nd*of the
eavtcu*Department be leqpwced by the othertrass*
actions or bocaers ofMid Ccurptry.

Je.-gWSa

3SB South ’Wateretreet. Chicago. Caab advances madeos connerment* ba Buffala. Oswego end liew Tork.
withprivilege of Meat either place.
U.TAXWAOnVXX. XLS.JO EDAIT. BO9OOZS.FBOBOOS

QyAhagla]

T>ATES, STORE & COnJL> FBODCCB
COMMISSION HEBOHIMSi

as South Water street,'Chicago.
We have removed one coor west of our old stand,

where we have greater facilities for oxa iuereastog
boslTiPfti- tnyS-dSC4-Uw

JJEDTJC & GIBBS,
concsissiOßr jheeceants.

Particular attention given to order* forFlour. Grain.
Woe! Ac, Liberal advancesoiadeeuconelgmoeststc
Ttuffaio.Kew Tork. Po«onand Woctresl.
Warehouse Eland 64 6 mth Water streut. Chicago.Di.
3, xjeDco. tB6£6oS&-ly r. gxhbs.

TV/LEARS, PEARCE & CO.,
11OOROnsSION MEROHUSIS,

fSESocti Water street. (op stairs) Chicaso.lJl.
Ativanct-s made os conrignioeLt* toWootiraa sCo.,

yew York, sad Senlng AWoodnuL Si. Load*.
jclS-gHOSm '

A LBERT MORSE & CO.,
jnL PBODUCfi

CONCUSSION ItfEBOHANiW,
KO. 186 South Water street, fAlter** Building.)

Chicago, Illinois.
ajf ptHctly to fVvnimUairt-i_*?S

fau27-tsas?y]

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
1?6 south Water street. Liberal advaneeaTsaleoß

Floor, Grain and Provtilonß.tobe aolo hereor by
WU. A BB0V71?* CO- New York.

j_ irre 3. tl guauvox

TUESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1303. *

ATTOBKETS ASH COrXSEtiOHS AT LAW,
Ecom g. Portland Block. Boutbeart corner Dearborn
aod Vu>hioetoo etreeta.Chicago. P. O. Drawer suea,
nr<WL-BTC.WAiJrjgt. a.ATno3tx>*

UPDIKE & CO,
U COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ko. JC Lass lie street, Chicago. P. 0. Drawer 596S

Exchangeos t«.Loots Wasted.
n j CTITEiiT 2 Wfc}J>.o n-TCET W 00.
G v { No.5 City BoUrUncs.s pengmsml St. LotUa:

pEKISTON & C<V
OOIttZDSSION HESCBdNTS,

LIVJEBtOOL.
SzrxBXSCXS^-ldeun.l,a;a.Blctiard«oaftCoMßC6tOS.

Mlddletor. ftCo. hev fork.
Snow ft Itnrseea. do.
Johnston * naylcy. do.

Cashadvances made on consignmeataof ProTlnjou
Flour, ox.. t..tfaEfcho7»hotiae pyc,our.«M*. WIMMV. njvrjy ftOLWAUD & CO.

i-lCTlSily igXaeaße street. Chicago.

f''HIGAGO AND ALTOHRAIL-
Vj road ceMPAKT CmCAOO. JulySTih.TSSi

Rone* U hereby clven tbai ft a treenne of tbs
roan} vtDU L-ctoii ijuld thlacay, tbc following reso-
lution we* _

toKilred. Tl'nl . IHrtdeTii ofS(f per cent, Ow
Government Tar) cn the preferred atoex. and a dm-
oeiidof 2* percent, (fretof Gorercireut tax) on tee
cotruiOD Block r-f thiscompany, bepaid to the reel*,
terco fU-cUioidara of the Company on aid after
Aneew am. ai tbe office of Uesare. G- 6. Bobbins A
b*ni.MWiniamaireet K T.
.

win ba cio«cd on Aurort 35th.5 1!?.£ 03 A”CO«»Ui. ISM. and the DlrtdcadJhV 1 v fcuckboldera registeredatlb<- Vol.vd biait* irnu Coaipaoy. Ne«r 7o;k. on
_

JOEKPii PSICE.
)ys* bHU-ltt Treawrer sad Secrvtazy.

OHODE CENTRAXX\i fiAflK. BHODKlShASD.—FurauaattoadeexaUd order of the Supreme Court cf the Slate ofLalsad. the enbccxlber cITM ncUce that all peraoa
roidlagbills of the

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,

0 * JAMES M. CLAEKk, KeceJTflr.
provld£»c .g.l..J4C.i7th.ltt> les^BS*4»

T\R. ITTJXTEB TREATS ALL
C:roclc *Rich ft* Cpn-

A»Jini» t;.e Luapt. fb-arl Kid-
n»v# itlsoarr and the Dowel*. Drapei>*i* Diarrhea.
I» *n-:;u-ry. 0001. Jtiienma:i>m,!>*raiwK*itap t’bease.
V'l.r.c b*xUic«. and all compbdDUOt women andrvidieji; ;s»re £vi« aud Ear*. Cataract Di*cr.arges,
'.icaiir.cardlt’jsxlbg Sound*. Dr. HotterJ*theonly
Skkcfcisf v 'C:ls'* S'V’ES nil rLCKttS. TTTMEBS.

WK.S6.PILI-6 &KU FISTULA,r Without cat?incr with the knife. All letter* mustcoa-
ia ten ccn> for 4 soccer answer., Dr.JIDSTKB,

;?->x •jo"’'. Dour* from? A. M. toS I*. nL OUiceJß Has*
do'.puptrer scorrcrol Dearborn, Chicago. Illinois;
jflAg64«-*V

TXIE CONFESSIONS ARB EX-
J PEVJPKCB OF AS INVALID-Published for

c c r.iut. «.;iu u a warning and a oauttov to
••or -r. mcs vho Buffer from 2»ervcos Debility, Pxe-
o.t*urel>«tiayorhiaaLjo4,es& M ficpp!yi£saitbe sasae
,Ctte

* THE MEAKB OP SELF CUBE.
Cyone who La*-cured himself alter brine nut to grest
rt;.(v.*e wd injury through medical CQtabuff and
** '£\ enSofi’ce a pon t>»!d addrtesed envplon©. idnglt
eerie* ti av be bad ul tne author. U
VA I ]l,:■ -<J.. r «dfocd, Blag.-County,h.T.

lelT-g.'-C-SmDfcW

f-ATABM! CATAREHI
KJ DK. PrKLTTB LIQUID CATABtffl EEMEDT.
A *«rr Cure for BtUarr! or Cold li the bead. It fa easier
\ocar t Caucus mCo&'fccsiWiOK. Tl.e*ymi»tomi-oi
U»*arrii at JJn»i f»*e vorv slight. Person* Red they
!in\eacoid.at- ,d bat e frequent attack*.are more ssu-
i-tvt te ti:t riiangt*of temperature. lae low may
ne •rv.oratllL-*t«li*cbatve,iiUcßiid acrid, boconing

and adbcrtvc as tue d>sea«e become*clirorJc,
* 'i u no* nde: by blowing the iuv* or fall* Into tue
t’jrohi »r.d 1b bawkeciorcnagLedoX Thebreath bt*
i:o;;irfc oCecslve, ll u;ay de»t-oy the sense of nueH

raur*' de*ft,e». Ac. Price of Ce.tarrli Keruedy
l. :-J So-lbveriire!-*.. t>lliee IS? South Clark street.

• urgin' i AddfttsDr.D H f.EKLTE.F o.BoxWJI,Cocas'- lU. ap!i-c417-2meod

T B. SEELEY’S TRUSS ESTAB
X* USICMKbT

me ClarfeStreet, Chicago, m.
X j'c j;roi»rictor and maanfactuterof tue Bard BtfbbcJ a- I< e Truss will cur*> Buptnrt. will never rust
iv .••e'cailor bli*t«, trees the cord Iron all pnasure,
ualW&va clean and poclaa new. Manufacturer and

Shoulder Kracu*. Abdominal £upponem.SU*
S ’aiil»*Stocklnpe.Ax.. AC Bead forPamphlets.

nr WflcorkPaient ArtJ&chil Leg.manufactured by
C StoKord.fSC i:»:k street, Cidcago maav
important advmutiue* overany U
v*srruated tc give perfect Katiffacnon.
pamphlet. dezr.M> It y. tas

TYOCTOB BIGELOW,
coxnuorui pnrsictAH,

Formerly ol Si.Loqls.MOm

Oa be cfnoultec at bl« offlce. ITS Sooth Clark street.
Oo*:icroi Mocw Cslcago. 111., • <»uCkiroa tiw
L o‘ OP.c* oeall Chroji.cD;»ed:rfc:,ajid {threshesol bolu

u i 'cii he treats witc iirparailaled success.
m J.'o v-v*raie whnr*‘ la'll** ar.U gcntletnetcwmv

the tMrtor. Oihee hum*iroraß A. M. to n. F M.
• 101012A.2J ComiuQril’aitiOflr c-icfio^ntiat.

f'-Vy! :o'if free Aflirea* P. O. 130x154. loslo«e
C.-rr p? arnl get hi*
CODE TO ECEAI.TH,

r7Ji*i »bf. iu»etor>lo&g expei teuoe in Hospital and
t,:.au,he I- abietoperforin, oe*l »U1 rc&raa-

ernes for an Special DtseaaeMn thetnoa{•..cfc KrJ rocpitcated �ugea. la a very abort time.
w.f.i.utllif mercury. _

iuiVoi:rp •• ecgoflcrinctroai Nbrvonal>et3lllty s?o in*
vtwc •■. call.
a PEEFECT CUBE TTiBBiKIEO.

i’<.r*cr.* taCertr.g from IrreculartUoe abonld call at
■V's.-j br cared.

.Sr*. !•'i.iy rtiereECts &i toability end success.
Jei^UK

J OK DON ETE AND EAR
a,.' iNnuMAiiT.Ko.-r6. corner,of JUniolph and
>-.r >ri<i>rr. street*. Chicago.UL

. .
.

J'.- '!iTt aad Anrist.sud ortgtaw
proprietor of the London Eve endKarXDurraary.wia
xu.iU'i -iii:ci.u*ioe<efctUifcold rt»nii.*no woald re-
r>--ot'r. .v vktd all pen-ons thatbe !• no more conr.ec*
TKi witj, hijrrevlouf advertisingagent. Mr.
*»■ o t t to lurr removed the Loncuo Ere anticar
i err »ry. where ht ha* simply been employed as

cftLls lrn.tmt.on *ll*o* the first day of last
fni : iiOrrce'red wages,as other servants. without
r% :,'i.e i r\eti«>llar*«vrortn of lue Oldre iom.tnrc, or
D-.1.. n;-medicine. OfficehoursfroiaJßtotS M.aaa
£: m tor. p. M. post Office ©rarer 635.
.‘juL:~% im -

THE mysteries of the
A T<*ILET are often exposed In comcquene** of

t- - ti,ci:.cJ>->iP3' of<*>c called
’ l.i o use CUISTADuBO’S EXCEt-SluK UAHs
•'■.ttkaow and fetl T'.a’.vßetrsecml* fccire.

NO NOBTAL EVE
f*a- the Marts end browns produced by
lv« aye poo. imparted by me Creator.
no’ orsnticnvi: i>g«kuikst,

r' ! ':Uv tatvt ran tbr*vel tir»o- loony aay l-ijarotbe
L.»: . wittt ibe vcoetabije
si-* sin- -tof f. j« wonderfn: »rrpj*ration.

__■v’u- nurtured by j cPISTAOaiSO. 6 Actor Hoass.N*-«- Vfc poM evcrra btro.asd anpSes by all flair
1 PrlceI th*fXacad«Bperbox.Mevdiosto
l.:r. Jylt-bW-^nua

I >ILKS 1 PILES 1!
-> DI.. WITFIEIiD’S

VEGETABLE FILLS,
curt h* FISTULA. BLIND

*Oi. bbLUJINu riiiLS,
V-'t would cauuoL nil who ore vtctVms to thli die

fruiJ-'.cs corrp.air.i«u avoid tut ate clexternal spjlt-
c-iMc-ns oalj i-. agcrrovatinc the dl«-*»e.

Dr. vvlirlthhb r**ttsiiy rbwiove, mecause oi t"ue
db?uaic and a perjiiac-iot.cure.

• miis is yo yrscK medicine,
Tfce*f Pill*- have burn tried lorthe iaatßiTcayeara.

d' c luiioluettuioeltavc U»ey luitc tocure,
iaict Li ccrtßperb.vx. fc«st by mall tonay addressyoUKG, oulfe proprietor. ’

Ko. 48t Broadway K. Y.
iv.r pale by BLISS fthHAUP. 1H «»*««• /**•

ct;c XU. I; 31 mw <w

OAIR DTE I HAIR DYE 11
1 CATCmiLOH‘S celebrated HAIB DVK IS TH*
atMVOLD. Tee only flawautsr T*u«: »ad

.?.k:.TA>a.E Djt koo«TJ. aula SplendW Hair Dye »

'*er|f«n —ciancne Red. Uu-ly •: Gny
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[FiomtheN. Y. Anti-Slavery Standard.}

“YVe bav© buried him withIns niggers! "Self
elrejtj/toa demand for Col. Shaic'ibody.
- Oh. fair-hairedNorthern hero 1■With tby guardofdusky hue.Up from the fieldofbattle IRise to the lastreview 1

Sweep downward, welcoming an"fig.
In legions dazzjlngbright!Bear up these souls together.
Before Christ’s throne of light.
The Master, who remembersThe cross, the thorns, the spear.Smileson theserisen freedmeu.
As thelrransomed souls appear.

Andthou,young, generous spirit.
What shall tby greeting be?
“Thou hast mdtdtbe down-troJdcn
Thou hast done it unto me.”

THEFKEEDMEN.

Condition of the South
Carolina Slaves.

THE NEGROES AS SOL-
DIERS.

What Shall he Done with Them?
The American Freedmcn’s Inquiry Com-

mist-ion,Robert Dale Owen, James McKays,
and Samuel G. Bo we,have made &prelimin-
ary report to the Secretary of War, from
which wc condense the following items of
interest: r

CHARACTER OF TUB REFUGEES.
Tho vices of the refugees arc such as ap-

pertain to slavery. Deprived of nroperly,
they do not respect Its rights. Accustomed
unocr despotic rule to shield themselves by
falsehood, they lie when a lie will please a
superior or avert punishment. Legally un-
able to formbinding conjugal relations, they
arc incontinent.

But the tettlmony of Intelligent superin-
tendents is to theeffect that these vices arenot deeply rooted; that bya recognition of
the frtedman’snew rights, and an appeal to
his self-respect, they may be gradually eradi-
cated; for those people are eager to copywhatare set before them as the duties and
obligations of what they look up to as tho
superiorrace, even if these prove a restrainton the habits ot license appertaining to their
former condition.

Aninstanceis given of the conscious pride
withwhich a freedronn, sworn as a witness
for thefirst time, etovd unto t-kc the oath
and deliverhis testimony.

They were found quite witting, when it was
proposed to them, to have the ties of hus-
band and father legitimatized,especially by aceremonyperformed in church,usually deem-
ingit a privilege appertaining to emancipa-
tion to be married * 4as white folks are.”
■With few exceptions, they show themselves
prompt to acknowledge and ready to fulfill
the obligations thus contracted.

As to any exceptional cases of refusal tomarry when tbe former relationship is suf-
ficiently proved, it is recommended, os tothose under Government care, thatwhile theyshould not be permitted toco-habit without'marriage, the father should be required to
support his childrenand theirmother.

Asystem of allotment from wages, in allcases, for the support of families at home, isrecommended, and the proper forms pre-pared.
Abundantevidenceproves that colored re-

fugeesset a high valueboth on education fortlidr children and religious instruction for
themselves. At Alexandria, one of the first
acts of the negroes, when they found them-
selves free, was to estabhsh schools at their
own expense.

Asa general rale, these people are more de-
votional thin the whites. They have more
resignation, moic reliance on I>ivice Provi-
dence, but also more superstitions. These,the Commissionthink, should notbeharshlydealt with. It is deemed more important
Fjmpathizingly to meet and encourage,. in
these untaught people, the religious senti-
ment width swajs them, than to endeavor Ina spirit of prose*ytism toreplace their simplefaith in the Divine goodness and protection
by dogmas of a more elaborateand polemical
character. Practically, os regards the Chris-
-1ion graces cf kindness andhumility, wehave
as much to learn from themas they from us.
CONDITION OP THE SOUTH CADOLIXA SLAVES.

The• condition and the character of the
elate in South Carolina, differed in essential
particulars from those ol the slaves in Ext-
ern Virginiaana North Carolina. South Car-
olina is cne of the Slates in which thesystem
of slavery seems to havereadied its farthest
development, with the least modification
from contact with external civilization.
Thereit has been darkening, in its shades of
inhumanity, from year to year. TheCommis-
sion found conclusive evidence Unit, half a

.century since, Us phase was much milderthan now. It is the uniform testimony ofemancipated fraedmen from this State above
the age ofsixty that, in their youth, slavery
war a merciful and considerate system com-
pared with what it has been for thirty years
patt These old men are bright and Intelli-
gent compared with theyounger field hands,m many of whom a stolid, sullen despon-
dency attests the stupefying influence of
slave-driving underits more recentphase.

One of its markedeffects was in a measuretoefisce the chief features of the Cimily rela-
tion. Theslave did not eat with his children
or their mother—there was no time for
that,” Even now the freedmencan hardlybe
brrhen cf the life-longhabit that each should
clutch the dishcontaining his portion, and
skulk off into a comer to devour it in soli-
tude. At night, all ages and both sexes are
herded promiscuously in hats of a single
room. Girls of 35, or younger, became
mothers, without any pretense of fidelity to
whicheven a slave could give .the name of
merriage. The protest of tbe church against
tnch incontlneiicywas not supported, save inexceptional cast s, by the master.

Some cases there were in whicha slavehold-
er, citherprompted by conviction or urged by
a pious wife, suffered these connections to
have a certain religions sanction; but it is
evident that,as a rale, legal policy forbade
the connecting of sacrcdncss or Indissoluble
character witharelation which to-morrow the
o wncrmight choose to breakup.

Aslittle respect wasusually paid to the ma-
ternal relation as to the marital. On most
plantationspregnancyneither exempted from
corpora! punishment, nor (except for three,
sometime* four weeks after childbirth,) from
the ordinary field tasks. Humane masters
sometimes, ludeed, diminished that task aspregnancy advanced; but on the otherhand,cases occurred where the negress was over-
takenby thepains oflabor, and gave birth to
her child, in the field.

T1 e plantation ofMr. AQdn, one of the
largest in the State, was a noble exception
among others, to this general system of hu-
manity.

Undersuch a dare system as this, where
humanity is the exception, the iron enters
deepinto the soul. Popular songs ore the
expression of the innerlife; and the negro
songs of South Carolina arc, with scarcely an
exception, plaintive, despondent, and reli-
gions. TVhen theremiogles a tone of mourn-
jnl exultation,it has reference to the future
glories of Zion, not toworldlyhopes.

In the small isolatedcommunities in some
of the Sea Islands, the father and mother be-
ing often near blood relatives, and the least
valuable slaves being usually placed there be-
cause of tbc unhealthy climate, the negroes,
osa class, are decidedly interior to those of
more northern States. North Carolinaslaves
sent to South Carolina complained bitterly of
the change.

The South Carolina negro, however, is
found, with inconsiderable exceptions, to be
susceptible cf reform by judicious manage-
ment. He takes kindly to work, ifhis wages
are regularly paid. A superintendent who
had had 17,000 negro refugees under his care
for a yearpast, testified that he had scarcelyfounda casein whicha colored man, having
reasonable security of moderate wages, was
net ready to labor* Evidence was given thatmany who, as slaves, had been deemed crip-
pies or Infirm, or superannuated, now, under

; the stimulus of wages, work ungrudgingly.
T.XGBOES AS SOLDIERS,

Tbc evidence which has come before the
CoumiiSfcioD bearing on the capacity of the
negroas a soldier, induces them to recom-
mend that the Government should bring into
the held, as early as possible, two huudred
thousandcolored troops, or upward. They
recommend this os alikeadvantageous to the
cause of the Unionand to the race to which
these troopsbelong.

Colorediroops, taking ft pride In thmr po-
sition, exldbitgreat neatnessand care of their
persons, uniforms, arms and equipments, and
in the police of theircamps. Usually skillful
cooks andproviders,-they exhibit resource in
takieg care of themselves in camp.

The religious sentiment stronglycharacter-
izlrg Africans may, in the cose of the colored
toltUvT,be successful!?-appealed toby leaders
■who shareit as a powerful clementof enthu-
siasm. If the officers feel,and impart to their
men the feeling, that they are fightingIn the
cause of God andLiberty, theCommlssion be-
lieve that no part of thearmy may be more
relied on than the colored regiments. Bat
with thesepeople more than with a more In-
dependentrace, success dependsupon sympa-
thy between their officersand them. Thus,
how important soever the proper choice of
officers in all cases, the Commission think it
to be more important In the case of colored
than of white troops; deemingit probable
that colored troops badly officered might be
liable to give way more readily thanbidly
officered regiments of the more self-reliant
white race. Colored soldiers criticise their
officers very sharply. Thereisas much differ-
ence in the standingof the officers in colored
os in white regiments.

Negroes have proved themselvesespeciallydating and serviceable as spies; and the or-ganization of colored guides, in connectionwith such army corps, h recommended.If one hundred thousand negroes be cm-ployed in military services other Uumactualwanare, and U JOO,WO or more be mutteredin as soldiers, we thali require themilitarrseiviccs of at least 300,000 blacks. But thisnumbercf able-bodied men representsa pop-
ulation of a millionand a half, being one-haii
of all thecolorcdpcopleintheInsurrectionary
Stages.

. , ■ _

TheCommission also recommend, os toall
propertybrought in by negro refugees, that
wl-cn taken by tbc Qnanermaster for the
public, service, it be paid foras otherprop-
erty of loja! men is paid for, to the refugee
if he make no demand on the Government
forsupport forhimself; or family; otherwise,
that the proceeds go into the Freedman's
Fund.

'While refugees should not be exempted
from draft, if draft be accessory, theConunis-
elonexpress the opinion, founded on actual
observation and testimony, that ifmen of

theproper stamp arc selected as negro super-
intendents, these can, and trill procure the
enlistment of a much largerproportionof ne-
groes than is called forby the draft. Most of
the freedmen can be made to understand, by
a properappeal, that only by proving their
marhoedos soldiers—onlythroughn baptism,
of blood—canthtyoVaia in thisgeneration,
such u change in public opinion as wHI insure
to tht lr race respect and decent treatment, la
its scchflrelations withwhites.

It hasbeen found in practice that It is easy,
by judicioustreatment,to create among tbe*e
people a state of public opinion such tbit
every able-bodied man among them who re-
fuses to enter the public service, when re-
quired, Is tabooed by his fellows as a mean,
despicable fellow. Such means as these the
Commission recommend, beforeresorting to
coercive measures; both because they will
more effectually fill the ranks, and because
they will promote, and coercion will retard,theezednsfrom rebeldom of freedmen there
heldas felavcs. I

The Commission especially recommend, as
apolicy demanded alike byhumanity and ex-
pediency, that to all colored soldiers of the
UnitedStates there be extended, as prisoners
of war, and underall othercircumstances, thecame protection as to white troops, and th«
pains be takento make this widely and offi-
cially known.

« § YU—GENERAL RESULTS.
The problem in the eolation of which the

CoiMi.jtiiou have been called to aid is of a
mixed character. Tcgeiherwith obviousand
impera'ive considerations of humanity, U in-volvesgreat questions of Christian civiliza-
tion tnd of sfotcamanshlp. But mosturgentat the present momentare Its relations with
the national struggle in -which we ore en-
gaged, imd with the is-uc cf that struggle for
goodor evil.

Proposing hereafter to, embody In, a more
maturely considered report the more com-
plex nad difficult inquiries ofa general char-
acter above suggested, the CommissiondU-
miss these for thepresent witha single brief
remark.

The observation of the Commission, in the
sections of countryvisited by them, together
with the evidenceObtained from thosehavingmost experience among frcedznen, Justifythe
conclusion that the African race, ns foundamongus, lacks no essential aptitude forciv-
ilization. In a general way, tbe negro yields
wiUirgly to its restraints, and enters upon Its
duties, not with alacrity only, but with evi-
dent pride and increase of self-respect. His
Eersonal rights as a freeman once recognizedi law and assured in practice, thereis little
leaeon todoubt that he will become a useful
membercf thegreat Industrial familyof na-
tions. Once released from the disabilities of
bondage,he will somewhere find, and will
maintain, his ownappropriateeocidposition.

The Commission revert to the question initsrelation to the existing Insurrection. Its
importance in that connection can hardly beovcr PB’imatcd. If the slaves of the Southare loyal to the Union, tho North will have
but itself to blame if the war Is not speedily
and triamphaailydosed. Scarcelyany other
question, therefore, is more Intimately con-
nected with the future destiny, prosperousor
decadent, of thisnation.

But, In point offset, It admits ofno reason-
able doubt that the Southernslaves, as abody,
do desire release from bondage, from forced
and often excessive labor, from arbitrary and
often inhuman punishment. Their mastershave soughtto inspire them with a dread of
“ Yankee Abolitionistsbut while doubt-
lessa£scntipg, as the habit ot the slave is, to
these denunciations of Northern Emancipa-
tionist?, ell factsprove tbit these men, os a
general rule, sec through theflimsy pretense,and are willing to risk, severe punlehmvut,
some times death itself, whenever they have
good reason to hope that, in desertingtheir
masters, they will find In us justand sincere
friends, able mid willing to put them in acondition iu which they may enjoy theresults
of their own labor.

But we, by our policy towardthese people,may encourage, or we-may discourage, that
hope. The point on which thev are peculi-arly sensitive and chiefly need assurance is,as to the absolute nad irrevocable certaintyof their freedom. Wc cannot expect this un-tutoredrace to understand the abstract pro-
position, that a great nation, after having
solemnly declared, through its Chief Magis-
trate, that 3,000,000 oi its inhabitants shall beforever free, cannot, without utter degrada-
tion in the eyes of the civilized world, repu-
diate that declaration, and resign these mil-
lions toslavery. They must have more tan-
gible proofof the reality and unchangeable
character of their emascip&lion. They must
feel themselves treated as freemen, before
they can faily realize the fact lha£ they are,and will foreverremain such.

TYc, by onr misconduct, mnygirecoioraud
force to the ot slavehold-
ers touching our ultimate intcutions toward
the negro :aoe. We may cause doubts in the
minds of this enslaved people whether, la
flying from Ills theyknow, they may not en-
counter worse ills by tbe change.

Every aggression, every act of injustice
committed by a Northern man against unof-
fending fugitives from despotism, every in-sultofferedby tbebase prejudiceof our race
to a colored uv.m, becauseof his African de-
scent, is not only a breach of humanity, an
offense 2gainst civilization, but it Isalso an
act which givesaid and comfort tothe enemy.
The report ofit goes abroad—penetrates into
the enemy’s country. So far os its influence
there extends, the effect Is to deter theslave
from leaving his master, therefore, to secure
to that mastera bread-producer; and, by tbe
same act, to deprive the Union of a colored
soldier, andcompel the Government,by con-
scription, to witMrawalaborcrfroma North-
ern £mn.

Thepractical effect, therefore, of abaseand
injury to colored people in these d tys is not
aione to disgrace the authors of auch acts,
but to compel conscription, and to denude
the North, already scant of working hands,
of the laborers and theartisans that remain
toher. Thousandsof fields ownedby white
men mayremain. untillecLtUoamndsofheart Us
owned by white men may be made desolate,"
all as the direct result of the 111-treatment of
the colored race.

Such a spirit- is not treasonable in tho usual
sen*cof thatterm; yetits results are thesame
as those oftreason itself. It becomes, there*
fore, ina military point of view, of thehigh-
est importance, that all wanton acts of ag-
gression, by soldiersor by civilians, whether
against refugees or against free negroeshere*
tufore settled in the.North,should be prompt-
ly and resolutelyrepressed; and thepenalties
of the law, In every suchc ue, vigorously en-
forced. Aprudent regard forour own safety
end welfare,if so higher motiveprompt, de-
mands the taking otsuch precaution.

We have imputedupon ourselves an addi-
tional obligation to see justice and humanity
exercisedtowards thete people, 'in accepting
their services as soldiers. It would be a de*
grec of basenessof whichwehope our coun-
tryis Incapable, to treat with contumely the
defenders of the Union, the men whoshall
have confronteddeath on the batUc-field,slde
by sidewith the bravest of our ownrace, laa
struggle in which thestake is the existence In
pnace and in their integrity ot these United
State*.

We are unjust toonr enemies if we deny
that thisstrugglehas been a hard fought one,
contested bravely, and with vaiyiuff success.
A people with an elementof semi-barbarism,
in their society, givingbirth to habits of •vio-
lence and cf lawless daring, arc, In some re-
spects, wellprepared forwar. Add to this,
that ourtask is tuo more arduous, because, to
quell tbe rebellion, we have had tobecome
the invaders. Under these circumstances,
can we overlook tbe fact, that severalhun-
dred thousand able bodied men, detached
from the labor ranks of theenemy, and incor-
porated in tbeArmy of the North, may essen-
tially influence the decisionof theissue ?

There isanadditional reason why a consid-
erableportion of the CJulon armies should bo
made up of persons of African descent. The
transformation of the Slave Society of the
South Into Free Society, no longer properly
a question,has becomea necessity oi our na-
tional existence. Reflecting menhave alrea-
dyreached the conclusion, and the mass of
onrpeople are attaining to it, day by day,
tbat thesole condition of permanent peace
cn this continent is the eradication ofnegro
slavery. But the history of the world fur-
nishes no exampleof an enslaved race which
wonits freedom withoutexertion of its own.
That the indiscriminate massacres of a ser-
vileinsurrection have been spared us, as ad-
ditionto thehorrors ofa civil waris due, It
would seem, rather to that absence of re-
vengeand bloodthirstiness which character-
izes this race, than to the lack either of cour-
age or of any other quality that makes the
Imrty combattant; for these tbe negro ap-
pears, so faras wohave tried him in civilized
warfare, to possess. And in such warfare is
it fitting that theAfrican race seek its own
socialsalvation. The negro must fight for
Emancipation,ifhe is to-beemancipated.

If, then, cmanclpationfqKthe price of na-
tional unity and of peace, and if a people, to
be emancipated,must draw the sword in their
own cause, then is the future welfare of the
white race in our country indissolubly, con-
nected with an act of justice, on our part, to-
ward people of another race; theij is it the
colecondition under which wc may expect—-
and, if history speak truth, thesole condition
under which we shall attain—domestic tran-
quillity, that we shall give thenegro an op-
portunity of working out, on those battle
Addsthat areto dedde onr own national des-
tiny, hi* destiny, whether as slave or freed-
man, at the some time.

Tbe Commission Lave been instructed to
'reporthow colored freedmen.“ can be most
usefullyemployed in tie service of the Gov-
ernment for thesuppression of therebellion.”

•The above remarks may suffice as the record
of their profound conviction, that no more
effectual aidcon be had in the speedy sup-'
preceion of therebellion and the restoration
of permanent peace, than is to be obtained
by inducingthe hearty co-operation of these
freedmen, and by giving full scope to their
energies os military laborers and soldiers dar-
ing thecontinuance of thewar.ft ishere worthyof remark that in receiv-
ingany given number of colored emigrants
from the Rebel States,a much larger propor-
tion of Add laborers is to be found than in
tbe same number of white emigrants; the
reason being that the women as well os the
men—even girls of fifteen and upward—are
usually accustomed to plantation labor, and
often, from the force of habit, prefer it to
anv other. This is an important Item In esti-
mating the old which may be derived from
negro refugees.

Upon tbe whole, the Commission conclude
tliat there isnot theleast risk that such refu-
gees will flocktousmore rapidly thin they
are needed, and than they can be advanta-
geously employed. The only question is,
whether we slum beable to induce them to
join us in sudi numbersandas speedilyas isto
be dcd>ed. It Is in onr hands to hasten the
time and increase the number. And It Is
coubtfolwhether, in the conduct of the war,
there Isa more important dutyto perform.

SowtheEnrollmentwasmadelaNew
Biesisti.

[Prom theDurand (Wia.) Times.]
Themanner in which the enrolling officer

stole a march on the Copperheads of NowDiggings, is making the enrollment, ifiamu-sing, asd givea evidence ofconsiderable jnromiftv on thepart of that functionary.
A jßopUfct preacher named Clack wu up.pointedto enroll the town; After travelingarouod'cevcral days without findinga single

manof whom be could getany Information,
he conducted it wouldn’t pay to go in .that
way any longer, acdresolved upon a different
plan of procedure. Preparing the last year’s

earolhnenr lifts, and the polLbooks, he pro-
ceeded to put down every m>a, youogor.old,

' e he .could dud thereon.-After
completing his list, be went to a Copperhead
Justice of the-Peace.-and requested Ao be
sworn as to its correctcess.. The J. P.stared^

WLatMiave you got the enrollmentcom-
X»lctrd T\ he' enquired in surprise, evidently-
ctagrlctd at the thought. . •‘Certainly,”
calmly replied Mr. Clack. “ Why, it can’t bo
TOSFihle,” x jfct*isted the besrilderedimagh-
t»ate “You couldn't enroll-It so-qufcfc,
rohow.” “Oh yes it Is,” responded Mr. C ,
“ here Is the lis% and Iam ready to make the
requisiteoatlf. “JestletmetstetUeliatf.will
ye,” asked ihe'sttll puzzled dispenser of law.
“Oh, no objection at all,” replied the enroll-
ingofficer, as he handed over the document.
J. P. scanned it fora fewmomentsattentively
and then placing his finger ona name, burst
out; Hell! that man hadn’t oughter be on
thar; he’s too old!" Numerous other names
were found whose possessors, from various
causes, were not liableto enrolment, or who
had'been enrolled in the,wrong class. The
upshot of the matter was, alarm was soon
spreadover the town that everybodyhadbeen
enrolled, whether exempt or not, and imme-
diatelyMr. Clackhad the whole town troop-
ing at bis heels, clamoring for corrections of
the list. Some half a dozen followedhimall
the way to Shullsburg, to have thidr names
fixedright.

After that Mr. C. had no troublela getting
all the information he warned. The people
were as eager tocommunicateestheyhad be-
fore been sullenand reserved. The'lists for
Benton andNew Diggings are completed,and
probably none more'’fall or correct will be
found in theState.

Speeds of major GeneralSlgel Before
iho Pennsylvania SchoolTeaclaera.
At the late annualsession of the Pennsylva-

nia State Teacher** Association at Beading,
Gen. Slgel wasintroducedand was received
with hearty cheers. He spoke oa follows:

Ladies and Gentlemen : I came here this'
evening topay you myrespects. £ v cazne to
do honor, if lean, to the noble 'society of
teachers—the Teachers’ Association of the
Btate ofPennsylvania. As an old teachermy-
self I feel how thaukftil that I should be to
those who take the great work ofcdacatiou in
their bands, who arc workingnot only for the
present, but for future generations. I haveonly toeay thatit is not mvbusiness to give
you a lecture or make'you a speech. Ihave not rest enough. You know verywell my business. It is that of a soldier,and I came here to the city of Heading todrill recruits and organize regiments, never
expecting toatteud'such an elegant meeting
as this. WhenI came to thisdoer, I was as-tonishedto find such a large assemblage, and
I really thought Iwould have to beat a re-
treat [Applause.] Bu% os Imnnow in this
bail, I must make the best ot it. ( Gentlemen,ourpublic schoolsare, I greatest
originalwork of the American people. [Ap-plause.] I say ourpublic schools, because*!
have tried, since 1 have come here an exile
from a tyrannical country, nob only to be-
come by mypapers,but In mysoul and heart,an Americancitizen. [Cheers.] -dhave strug-
gled hard to gain a knowledge of the Ameri-
can people and their institution*. I have for
ten jears livedamong you. Ihave seen your
noble and lolly qualitiesof character. I like
to behere, and hope I will die here; [Re-
newedapplause.] I have threechildren. I
hope they will grow up in entire devotion to
this country, aud muy they, ifnecessary, de-
fend the Institutions of this country with
their lives. Therefore, you will allow me to
say “ our” public schools. This war has af-
fected the- public-school system in America.
In many cities we find the school houses
empty, aud thechildren deserted.

But this war itself has taught us much, for
war isa great teacher. The warhas shown
the immense means of theAmericanpeople.
The warhas given us an idea of what a firm
will can do. it has shown that thiscountry
is invincible. JApplaosc.] Without our pab-
lictchools, ouranayofa millionof meu might
not lure existed. The Republic itself could
not exist without the public schools. At
least, it could uot exist ia Its present lorm.
A frae people cannot exist without free
Echools. France, with her eavans and her
scholars, her polytechnic colleges and unl-
vctFitkfc—Prance with ail lieriearning Is not
Irce. France has killed Rome,' and would kill
Mexico. As it is with France, so it is with
Germany, You cannot expect „tbat. yohr
Union will bo without free schools’ This
war, os it Is now carried, U-a wai cf free-
dom—[applause]—a war for the preserva-
tion of ©ur republican institutions. *lt
will not be ended when our sol-
diers have possesalod cf the enemy’s
countiy. It is not enough to have the terri-
tory of the enemy. It is necessary to reor-
ganize. It isnecessary tomake thosechanges
which will give a permanent foundation to
liberty. It isnecessary tochange tbe mindof
thepeople who are now opposing nsas ene-
mies. Do yonbellevetbatthechlidrenofthe
South, when they look to the gravesof their
fathers, will love this country? Ton must
educate them in the xmbllc schools, and leam
them the principles of liberty, which the
grave can never claim. Teachers are theBttlearmy ofhumanity that must follow thearmy cf the Union. Whereverour soldiers
plant their banner, there must arisea free
school. [Applause.] Without this, ourwork
will have oeen in vain.

Ton flill hare seen that this warhas shown
thenecessity of being prepared for future
times. You will have seen tnat it is not only
necessary tobe strong tobe valiant, to be in-
telligent,bnt that It Isnecessary tobare such
Institutionsas will prepare-a citizen for the
dutiesof a soldier. 1 mom military institu-
tions. 1believe that a true eytem of military
instructionwill become for this
Republic. Ills necessarygot only to be free,
but tobe able to defend oßr free institutions
when Invaded. [Great applause.] It has
been said that tbe introduction of military
schools might create a spirit ot conquest;
thatmilitary schoolswere daugerous to are-
public. voa
at tbecamctime implant Into thehearts oftbV
youtha chivalrous sense of honor, and a re-
gard for therights of others, that there will
be no military encroachment or military des-
potism. It is necessary to make our youth
awi\re that It Is criminalto Invade, in the re-
motest degree, tbe establishedrights of other
nations. As long as they are imbued with re-
publicanprinciples there willbe no dangerof
military conquest. If they be stromr, let them
hold out tbeirhand to theweak. Prancehas
made war in Mexico against tbe weak; la
Italyagainst theweak. Let Americansnever
follow that example, and let them remember
that war only Is justifiable to preserve the
eveilastiug principles of liberty, fApplause.]
I thank the Teachers’ Association for their

kind invitation. 1hope I may have another
opportunity of talking with them. I hope
the time will soon come when 1 will no longer
be confinedto this peaceful city, but thatIwill, like those In the field, help lit the great
work of reconstruction of our country. I
hope that peace will soon return, and that
you will nave the companionship of those
gallant teachers who nowwear the uniform
of the American soldier. [Applause.] In
the name of every teacher, In the name of
even’ goodsoldier, who has now entrusted
his children to tbecare ot the public teacher,
in the name ofhumanity, I thank all those
who are engaged in thisgreat work of public
instruction. I hope they will persevere to
the end; constancy opens the way to the
stars, says the proverb. The life of the
teachershould be devotedto tbe preservation
ol his country, and to the reorganizationof
the States and territory now in the hands of
thepublic enemy, which I hope, by and by.
tbe strong arm of the American soldier will
reconquer.

Long continued applause greeted the con-
clusion of the speech, and General Bigel rose
to retire, when Major General Stahl entered
the room, and was introduced by General
SigeL

»>Scuttling.
“Scuttling” Is not a very dignified word,and

docsnotimplyvery graceful action. We do
uotknowihatitcan be applied to a man.
Women, or rather young ladies and children
may “scuttle.” A covey of partridges may
scuttle when they run under shelter, when
somethinghas frightenedthem. Youngducks
scuttle when theyrush for the water io great
haste. Youngwomen scuttle when they move
rather faster than a walk and trynot to ran,
scuttling down so that they may get into
some detirable'lplace. It is evident from the
extract wegive below that “scuttling” may
become fashionable, and to do tbe thing
gracefully maybe something of an accomp-
lishment. The Princess of Wales, as willbe
seen, actually ran,alter “elarating her skirts,”
and then “acutlled,” in thewords of the old
eong:

“She killed her costa o* green eatin,
She tilled them. the knee.” .

The correepondcutworefer to saj«;
“Latterly, the Prince and Prlnccsshavovis-

ited Aldershotaud ‘Wimbledon, at thelitter
of which placesan * Alexandra1 prize was con-
tested/or. At the former, on the ICth, there
there wasa Royal and State’ review—the first
for two year?—lnvolving thepretence ol the
Bake of Cambridge, Commander-In-Chief of
the army, aud a slum fight of duemagnitude.
ThePrincess, who Isa vivaciousyonny lady,
andreally pretty, .was exceedingly anxious to
see as ranch Us possible; In attempting which
the ran downa steep MUside. elevated her
skirts likeany mortal girl,and scuttledacross
the lurze and heather to another elevation,
leaving theDnke to follow, muchless grace-
fully, and theplump Princess Mary altogeth-
er to decline the Princess1 invitation to at-temptto follow.

OFFICE OF THE CHICAGO\J WEar division rail-wat c j.
Chicago.August Ist, 1553.

On and aftcrTHiniSDAY. AngustSOth, the tickets
of the Chicago City Ballvay Compaav will not be re-
ceived upon the hfauleou and Randolph street lines.
They can now be exchanged for the tickets of the
West Division R W,Co.at the office of the Chicago
City Railway Compary, onStatestreet.

Tterates of flue will remain unchaozed.
buz kioigt WM. h. uYISGToy. secretary.

COFFEE. —We
1/ gietbeAgeatsffortheNorthwejtj for the sale

cl Fzaxs’a & Ctmxrvo’e celebrated Dandelion
Corraz. and we are preparedtosupply the wholesale
traae at manufacturer’* prices. R. &0. taringmaun
factored thU article for maty years-feel confident

lyia-b3ol-2m 16River etreet. Chicago.

OAUTIOU.—AU persons are ora-
\J tloaed seatos*negotiating Gage* Waite's Note.
enao’redbylV- H- ‘Walt*-, for 9\«.u. dated auzns;
ißth.lS€2 payable twelve month?after date with la-

the tame

Peoria. Aug.Sd.ISCS. . apS-kHMif

CHOICE BARLEY MALT AND
RVS MALT! manufactured la December. Jan-

uary.February and March.
Earley malt, *1.50 perbn.-34 lbs.
Bye Hall, SI.OO per bnshcl-35lb«.

TRV.IK & MOREY. So. i Hard Of Trade Building.
p.aßoiira jrn-bAii-aia

ATOTICE TO SHIPPERS OF
1\ TALLOW. LABD. GREASE. &3.—The under*

aiMLedwr tLclr particular attentionto the sale oiTnS
iSSVLd eU Sa*p stock*. Aar consignments teat to

InBCEStO ■ CT V.terilrwt.U.gVlT*
npo BRITISH RESIDENTS.X ' -I—. v. J«lTßlat.lS«.

Ky office la Chlcago,at 18Washington street oppo-

S8». COBrt *■“*
H. B. VL Consul at Chicago.

' Beaidlng under hutrucaoua at BUkotda.
' aul-h?6O-2t? •

IQisuUanctms.

The ia!c of tbe Plantation Bitters la without-perce-
deatrn tbe history of tbe world. Taere la do secret la
tbe .matter.. They ore at ooee tha-inost -speedy
strengthening hea.threetorerertrAscQvered. It re-
quires but a single trial to nedaratsud this. Tbetr
purltycaa alwaystcrelledupoa. They are composed
of tie celebrated Cabssya Bark, CaicarfllaBark, Da-
ndelion, CharcoaJJe Flowrrs,Lavender Flowers, Win-
ter grefn.Aube. Cloverbuds. Orange peel. Saake-root.
Caraway, Coriander.Burdock,

S.-T.-18G0-X. Ac.
They are especially recommended to clergymen,

robhc Breakers,and persons of literaryhabits and se-
dentary lift,-who require free digestion, a rehab for.
food, and clear mental faculties.

Delicate perrons and weak persons are certain to
find in these Bitters wbat theybare so longlocked for.

They purity, strengthen and Invigorate.
They create ft healthyappetite.
They are anantidote to changecf water and dltt.
They overcome effects or dissipationand late boars.
They strengthen the system andesllveu the mind.
They prevent miasmatic andIntermittent fevers
They purify tbe breath and acidity ot tbe stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cureDiarrhea, Cholera aud Cholera Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint aud Nervous Headache,
Theyare tbe best Bitters In the world. They make

tbe weak man strong, and are exhausted nature’s
great restorer.

The following starting and emphatic statements can
be sees at our office.,

Letter ofEer. E, F. Crass. Chaplain of tbe 157th
Hew York Regiment:

Haas Acqtta Cans. March 4th. 1353,
Owing to the great exposureand terrible decompo-

sition tfler thebattle of Antletam. Iwas utterly pros-
tratedaidveryilcfc. My stomach would not retain
medicine. An article called Plantation Bitters.- pre-
pared byDr. Drake, ofHew York, was prescribed to
give me strength and an appetite. To my great sur-
prise they gave me Immediate reJet Two bottles at-
meet allowedme to Joinmyregiment. * *

* • I
hare since soen them used In many cases, and am free
to say, for hospital or private purposes I know of
nothing like them. - Brv. E. F. Cbann, Chaplain.
[Letter from the Bov. H.E. Gilds.St. ClalrsvlHe.Fa:]

OasiXßXXKr—You were kind enough, ona former,
occasion tosend mea half dozen bottles ofFlautatloa
Bitter* for |3AO. My wife having derived so much
benefit from the use of these. Bitters. I desire her to
coitlnce them,and yon will please send ns six bottles
more for the mtnejinclosed.

Iam,very truly, jours,
H.E. Gm>a. Pastor Ger. Euf. Church.

Coldmss’ non, srpVBiNTMDSNT'B Omoi, ICIKODfNATX. Ohio, Jan. 15th, 1563. j
• •••••••

‘I have givenyour Plantation Bitters to hundred* of
our noble soldiers who stophere, more or leas disabled
from rarlosscauses, and the effectis marvelous‘and
gratifying.

Such a preparation aa this IsI heartily wish la every
family, in every hospital, and at hand on every battle
field. G.W.D Asdbzws, Superintendent.

Dr. 77. A.Childs. Surgeon of the Teeth Vermont
Beglxent, writes:-**!wish every soldier bad abottlo
Of Plantation Bitters. They are the most effective,
perfect and harmless tonic I ever used.”

Willard’* Hotel, I
Washington, D. C., May 'lit, iga. j

Gentlzhen—Wc require another supply of your
Plantation Bitters, tbe popularity of whleb daily la
creates with tbe guests of our beuse.

Betpectmilr. ' Sms.chadwios & Co.
&e, £o. Ac. Ac. Ac. Ac.

Be sure that every bottle bears tbe fae simile of our
signature ona steel p’atc label, with our private stomp
over the cork.

P. XI. DRAKE! & CO.,
SOd BROADWAY, N. T.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, Physicians, Gro-
cers. Hotel*. Saloons aud country dealers.JyaO-hgH-lhn thst

PERIODICAL DROPS

For Females.,
Are usedby thousands of ladles and NEVER FAIL
to remove aUobati actions ofuUaro from whatevercause.

Lvon’s Periodical Drops
Are tbeonly female remedy that cat be relied oa la

ali coses.

Lvon’s Periodical Drops
Arc a «c!enHflcal!y compoundedSold preparation, aud
tu such, challenge tbe world.

USE ONLY

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
When suppressed nature needs a regulator.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Cure every time Sapomaloa of the Menses. Lencor-
rrab. Dvarrcaoreab. Prolapms and mav alvaya be
taken wfib perfect safety, except when forbidden la
tbe directions.

BXJY ONLY

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Audthereby secure relief at a trlfllc;cost.

Lvon’s Periodical Drops
Are prepared oalyby

DBl JNO. Xu LW,

PRACTICING- PHS6ICIAN. NEW HAVEN, CONN

25,000 BOTTLEb OF

Lvon’s Periodical Drops
Fuve been sold In tfr mouth*,and every Udy is sitD-
fltd. Try one bottle and you will be convinced of
their power to cure.

Piice, SI per battle.
For sale by every Drapjdst In city and country

everywhere. Tie trace supplied by

LORD & SMITH,
"WholesaleDruggists,

jya-hs3s2tewT*T ly 23 Lake street Chicago.

JOHN GRAY,
DEALERS IS

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
Pails, Broshes, Mats, Twines, Cordage,

Tnhs. Churns, Cradles,
Ifagons, Clmlrs, Baskets, &ct

15 FOLTOS AND 203 PEONT-ST,
jyl gSTSimls NEW TORS,

JXLESrOIS CLARET,
Equal to tho Best Imported.—socents a Bottle.

Manufactured by

GALE BROTHERS,
AKD WAEBSNTED PURS.

203 RANDOLPH STREET.

g ALT.
LIVERPOOL C. A.,

In bulk and Sacks.
For sale by H. McLennan & cisLasailostreet.

T'HE ATTENTION OF MANTJ-
JL FACTDRERS OF

SORGHUM STRIP
Is directed to our

Bisulphite of Soda,
A cheap article, indispensable lu the manufacture

cf Syrup from theHorsham and Imptee Caere.
Ibis preparation prevents the sovaixo of tho later,

has great dlexciunoPEOPirniti and Improves tbe
color or the Syrup. It Is also ssscpcrlor clarbylte
agent, aidingm see removal ot ainimy matter and
green taste. Packed Io barrels aaubaif ba:rela. We
will rend circular* explaining the mo;lns operand.
Parties wishing toorder will mease apply at once to

BENDBK. MAEELa <t CO..Manufacturing Chemists,
57 Wert We ter street, near Madison street Bridge.

Ij2S bB3S 14c Chicago. 111.

FOR HIGH TWO-
1JHORSE CORN PLOWS.—TUs 1* an improved,

patented tiratt.preventing tb« prepare aad injury to
the hordes’ seeks. which has been tue grd.it olißculty
with all high plows made to cultivate both sides ofthe rowat once.

Ithasbeeateetedbyhondredaoffarmers. and they
all pronounce Ita perfect success, oi wiica webarenumerouscertificates. AH farmers nose have an lm-
ileaent forrulti?»tlpg corn that does rtoab’e work,
and willbuy tlut kind mat luu the easiest draft lor
-ttobertes This draft k very simple la arrangement,
and can be adapted toany form of plow intended for
cultivating a fall row. and wuether on wheels or not.

To all parlies makingsuchplow?, acd thc?o Jntend-
Inctonaiettieir.uecirert'ierigbitouie this dralt.

• they-to payone dollarfor each plow.
This fee Is a trtfie. and if you are making, or intend

to make suchplows. It Is your interest to aernrothe
rlcbt toyenr town before some other puny does.

For cficulto, citing tall particular? address
• H FOSTER.Avert,Post Office Drawer 02X1. Chicago.

•awMsan-lwls •

■LJUKLBUT BROS. & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

WHISKY & FLOUR BARREL STAVES.
Sorghum Darrels and Staves furnished toorder,

Ecrlhut’s Patent Tight Stave Sawing and
Brewing Machine and Bight for Sale,

Officeaid Turd on the Plttrturz, Fort Wavnoand
Chicago Railroad Lumber Truck, eoath of Twcllth
street. jysi-Q3i>-iw

E Eff gTQFS

1 AND NAVY
M&ILJ REVOLVERS,

M*% approved by the GOVERNMENT.IkScM War-anttd superior :oany ether pistol of
Manufacsored byE REiIIKG--SSS7oi»S.UoBISc«ro?S.

opal dealerfl. a^-^H-Ua

T5 OTAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
li _in the drtwins of July 51st 1?63, N0.14.5W draw

llo°*ecirtw ioWO; No. redrew $5,000. betas: theo°e raSlral prizes. SC per cent premium palj lorSSe. InforiuMlon fnrnlslfl Histo; price pall

au9 MW-lwla 16WallStreet. New York.

\TIGHT SCAVENGER.—CharIei
lV| thecleaalng of Vaults,Frit-

(m and the removal of offensive matterof aUdescrtp*
Bainwatci

putern* cleaned and purified. Particular attention
to the removal of stable manure. All workat-

•GZXAX DZfiCOVJATI

Applicable to tbe
oaelhl Arts.

A new this?.

Its Combination.

Boot and Shoe
Kanufeciuten.

Jewelers.

Families.

aLlqnld.

seaecbor.

Bold by LORD &

Lake street Chicago
w Lornall orders ma;

Ifixmcnt
iirsEnn. snd valuable

DXSCOVEBT I
HILTON’S

IMSDLUBIE CEM:«T)
Is of more general practical

utility than any lavent-on non
before (be public. It ha.* beenIhoroos^Ttested flartngt-ie '.a«
two yean*by practical men. *ml
pronouncedby all tobe

Superior to any
AdhesivePreparation known.
Hllt.n’a Insoluble Cental

IsanerwCblog. and the result of
years ofstudy; its combination ison BczxxTiTio Puxsctiplxs, and
onderno clrcunitaacesor engage
of temperature. wCI It become
conspt or emit any offensive
smell.
BOOT &i SHOE
Manufacturers, using Machines,willfltidltthebestanlcle known
for Cementing me Channels.as It
works without delay. Is not affec-tedby anjchangeoltemperatore

.TuiVv hiTaYii
Will find It sufficiently adhesive
for theiruse, as naabeen proved.

It is especially adapted
to JLeatlier,

And we Claim as an esneeial
meric, mat it sticks Patches aalLlidogsto Boots and Shoes raid-
slently strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

Oqm» CEMETT
Extant, that Is a sore thing for

mending
FURNITURE.

CHOCESR7,xors,
BONE. IVORY,And articles of Household use.

ElTt
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Islnallqold form and as easily

applied as paste.
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement

Is Insoluble la water or on.
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement

Adheres oOy substances.
Supplied la Family or Manu-

facturers’ Packages from Sconce*to 100pounds.

HH.TOH BEDS, ft CO.,
Pbopseetobs.

1 FROTIDSNCS.It. L
:SMITH, Wholesale Druggists. 3
o. IU.. General Western Agents, Co
»y be addressed. JalO-gtUlywnot

Shnrational.
PITTSBURG FEMALE COL-

LKGE'-Rer. t. C.PERSHING. D. ©..President
Attcco»Lco past year jsl. Saooib buildings. Nine-teen able and Accomplished Machete. CJosarpMsed
factUttea in tt;e ornamental branches Thorough and
extensive coarse of stony. Forty Dollars per term
pays all expensed la the boarding department except
■washingand fbel. Next term coTraeacca Sept. let.
Seed toZ*realdsut Perfblrc for aCatalogue.

M. SIMPSON. President Trustees.nttßborg.Jaiy7.ign3, . jyS3-hss»-3w

JJVaMILY SCHOOL FOE BOYS.
Kraal)er limited to Twelve.

AddreBNE,BABUEE LakeForest, HI.
JySJhSSS let

VOUKG LADIES’ SEMINARY,
I. ATLAKH FOREST. ILLINOIS.

Tha Fall Term of loti InstltoVoa %1;1 commeane o-
TUUBSDAY. the ICth djy clSeptember next Circu-
lar*and ax>7 desired IcforciatlOG may bo bad on appll
cation to the aaderaJgoed.

Jy^bOtelm B. DICKL’.'SON.

ESTERS’ UNIOK COLLEGE

MILITAIIY ACADEMY,

FULTON, ILLINOIS.

Tte third yearof thispopular Inrtttatfoa win open
Sept. 2d pros. The clch-si. advantages for Literary.
Selective sad Militarykdoeatioa are here conblhed.
Special attention la paid to physical culture. asd a
tl'llfoi Dbyeirlaila coanect-.d-with theFaculty, ADcadet* froai abroad room nod board la the college
DvQdUgs a* alia the teachers, aud are under then
coesuntcare and Influence. Thera Lt a fnll corps ofexperienced lencatr*. and allnecessary appointments,
The oriclualc--»( of the college property was 5L23.00Q,
for circulars address

COL. D. S. COVEKT.President.
Fulton. Illinois.Jyas-ffttl-ltn

jfnsnrontt.

nPHS MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-X ANCE CO., ol Now Tort F. 8. Winston.PraaF
dent, Cash Assets FebruaryIst. 1533.

$9,225)119.79.
O. CPON’KBITK. General Agent for Northern and

Central UUuota.Ko. SClsrlr st.. Chicago. Jell-cS3-ly

� � �
DR. SWEET’S

InfalliMelilniaaeaf.
TECH

CBEAT JGXTEHNISi EE3LDT,
For RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA. LUM-

BAGO. STIFF KECK AST) JOISTS. SPRAINS,BBIJISES. CUTS AND WOUNDS. PILES,HEADACHE. AM) ALL RHEUMATIC
AND NERVOUS DISORDERS.

For-aH ofwbicb it Is a speedy and certain remedy
«cd aever tail*. Tbb Ualment la prepared frox the
recipe ofDr. fitepuen aw«et, -cf ■Connecticut, the-
famous bona setter, and basbeea used In id* practice
fa* more than twenty yearswith the moat aatonlahlng
, °AS& ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN. It I* unrivalled
by anr preparation before the public, cf which thexccet shepdcel maybe convinced bya single trial.

ThUUntmer Willcure rapld'y and rudically, Rhea-
malic DL.orders of ev#*ry kturt, and in thousands ofcaeca where it taa been useaIt baa never teen known
td full.

FOR NEURALGIA. It win afford Immediate relief
Ip every cam, however clstresslng.
It wDI relieve the worst cases of HEADACHE is

three minute*.sod Is warranted to doIt.
TOOTKA.CHK also willit core blatantly.
FOR NERVOUSDEBILITY ASILGENEBAL LAS-

SITUDE. arlelo* from imprudence or excess, this
Liniment is a morthapay and unfallln*remedy. Act-
ing directlynp«B the nervous tlascea. It strengthens
and revivifies thesystem, andrestores it to elasticity

A»an external remedy, weclaim that
U la thebbst known, and we challenge the world to
produce so equal Every victim of this distressing
complalntsbooldplveltatrlal. for 'twillnot fall to
afford immediate relief, and Ina rru. -rttyofcases will
effect aavbicAocure.

_ .

QUINSY AND SOUS THROAT are onetime* ex-
tremtly malignantand dangerous. but timrly appli-
cation of thisLiniment wifiseveral! tocure.

SPRAINSare sometime* veryobstinate.andealanro
mentof thcjolntsU liable tsoccur If neglected. The
worst caaa may be conquered by thisLiniment la two

TTOUSD3. SOBES. ULCEUS.
BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the wander-
fal heallag properties of Du. Swear’s Ixraiiran
liktmxkt. when used according te directions. Also.
CHILBLAINS. FROSTED FKET. AND IHtkSCf-
bxtes AND SUNGS.

Every Horse Owner
Should have this rwredyatband, isrits timely use at
the firstappearance ofLameness will effectually pre-
ventthose Formidable diseases, to which oil horses arc
liable, ned which renderso masy otherwise valuable
horses nearly worthies*.

... .....Over four hundred voluntary testimonial* to the
wonderful curative proiertiea of this Unimeat have
been received wlttla the last twoyears, sad many Ol
them fremperilousIn the highest ranks of life.

CAUTION.
To avoid Imposition,observe the Signature asdLSre-cess ofDr. Stephen Sweet on every label, tad also

"StephenSweet s InfhTUhle Uotishnc" blown In the
glass of each bottle, without which noneare genuine.

RICHARDSON Ss CO„
Bole Proprietors. Norwich. Ct,

For sole by LORD A SMITH, General Western
Agents. 23 Lake street. Chicago, aid by dealers
everywhere. fa£6-Mte»eow.ly

GREENBACKS arc. GOOD,
BTJT

EOBACK’S are BETTER
Stomacli Bitters.
Ten thousand battles sold In one month. Tho moo

popularStomachBUtersia use.

Bolsack’s Bitters.
Goodfor all derangement of theSteraacb.nUlloasacta,

Liver Complaint, ;iud general debility,

Boback’s litters.
Theyposse scwohderfnl tecicprover ties. civlastoasta

tie appetite and iljostlveorgans.

Boback’s Bittern
Debilitated Larilrs and eedentnry parsons will find In

them an excellent wale.

Eoback’s flitters
A wtocclasetol before each meal will remove Xndlge

tlon and all liver dUea-ses.

Bobaek’s Bitters.
Theyare better thanallPills. Powders and other nan

•eons.disagreeablecompounds.

Bobaek’s litters.
They can bo taken without regard to diet As snap

pcllscr theyhave no eiuaL

Bobaek’s Bitters.
Theyare prepared by an old aud skilful physician,

from wed known vegetable reined.m.

Eoback’s iltters.
Wbaarer known tier have bccomu a standardfamily

Btr«DßtuCklss remedy.

ioback’s flitters.
isT 0-« tottle. and you willalways them andro-
* commend them to <tbe

Boback’s Bitters.
SollatwhoierUe by rULLLR.THIGH & FULLER,

LOiT) A SMITH. SMITH A DTTYSB, BURS'!MM &

SMITH J H.Kt'ED* CO., J.aOEMHiOiD.WRIGHT
t F&KCU. At retail by BLISS & SHARPS.thaOHT AtFßEjrm MANNA DVC HE, GALE
BROTHERS, E. 11. SARGENT. 11. JSUOUE. Jw&
WILLARD W. G.EILLINGUAM.cc?. Van B’lws aad
State aueet. and by Drcgjhta Generally.

Dr. C. W.HORACE. Prop„ Cincinnati.

C. A COOK, CMcago, General Agent
03:w 21*26 Markatst. Uni s Block.

fell-i°S3-iy-cod

Photographic stock de-
pot. JS4South Clark street, Chicago.

I me cow la store the lurcca: and best assorted
stock ofPliologxaph acd Ambrotjpe Goods la tto
West,covering all the wanta of operators. My Nega-
tive collodion aca Albumea Paper arethe be>c mada.
Btexecacopes aod Plala War and Colored Views la
great variety. A lonz experience la the basines en-
ables see tooffer great Inducement* to the trade. Or.
detscarefully andpromptly filled, B. B. APPLEBY.
Pc&toace jioiiVJO.

fclmiioOi’x ®jtrr! Unit)*;

JTKLMTintD’S
P.KLMKGLD‘B
fiKLi'HOLD’S
HFLMPOLD’S
SKL

highlyconcentrated
HIGHLY UONCK.S"rk.\TKD
JIISHLVBIGHLY COSrENTRaTuD
HIGHLY COSCEftXBAtLD

COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUOHD,
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,

A POSITIVEA POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
APOSITIVE
A POSITIVE

AND

SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDYSPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY

FOR

Kon-Eetention or Incontinence of Urine,
Irritation, Inflammation or Ulcerationof

the Bladderand Kidneys, Diseases of
the Prostrate Gland, Stone In tho

Bladder, Calculous Gravel or
Brick Dost Deposit,

AND
Mucous orMQkyDischarges, andall Diseases

or Afibctions of the Bladderand Kidneys,
and Dropsical Swellings exhtlng In

Men, Women or Children.

HELMBOID'S EXTRACT BUCBU,
RELAiBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIB,
UELAIBOLB’S EXTRACT BCCHIf,
UELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHB.
UELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BCCUV,

FerWeaktess arising from Excesses, Hobltgef Dial*
patlon. attended with the following symptoms:

India position to Elxertloa,Los? of Fewer,
of Memory. Difficultyof Breaiblog. Weak

Nerves Trembling.Horrorol Djsiae,
Dimness of Vision, Waketulaess.Fain In the Back. Universal

XAMltudeof the Muscular
System. Bet Bands,

Flnshlneoftha
Body.Dry-

ness 01
Skin.

ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE,
PiltUD COUNTENANCE.

There symptoms. If allowed to go on. which this
Medicine invariably removes, soon follows Fa-

tulty. Epl’epUo Fits, in one of which thepatient may expire. Who can say that
they are not frequently followed by

those “direful diseases** ''IN-
SANITY and COisUMP.

TION." Many are wvara
of the cause of theirsucerlngs. but nous

wUI corneas.
The

-records
of the In-sane Asylums,

a&d the Melan-
choly Deaths by Con-

sumption. bear ample
witness to. the truth of the

assertion. The constitution once
affected withOicaulo Weakness, re.

quires ueaid of Medicine toStrengthen
and Invlfforotn the Sr?tem,_wntch ilELM-

BOLD'S EXTRACT BUcHD INVASIASLY DOES

HEINBOIVS
HELISBOLD’S
BELIOBOLD’S
BELRBOL^
HELISBOLD’SBELgIBOLU’S
HEtnOOLD’S
BELaiBOIiD’S
H£LHXfIOI.D’S

Highly ConcestrftM

Cbiupoimd Fluid Estracs
Saisaparilla,

Tot
periling

the biood,re*
moving all die*

eaeesarlsujg from«•

Seas end impradenclea In
life, chronic eonstltctiossl

diseases arising from an impureElate of the blooa, and the only cell*
ghle and cflfectnal known remedy for thecore of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt

Rheum. Pains and Swelling* of
the Boses, Ulcerationsofthe

Throatand Lege,Blotches,Pimples on the Pace,
Tetter,Erysipelas,

and all scalyemotionsof the
akin.

And Bcantifyingthe Complexion.
IVOX A FEW

01 the worst disorders that afflict mankind arise from
the corruptionthataccumulates In tea blood. Of aU
the dlsccteriea ttat have been mads to purge It ant.none can equal in effect HELUBOLDH COMPOUND
EXTRACT OP BABOAPARILLA. It cleanses and
renovates teeblood, inatfs tee yigerol health Uto tee
system,and purges out tee humor* wilch make dia-«sm. It stimulatethe bealtiiy function! of tee body,
andexpels tee disorders teat grow and rankle In tee
blood. Bucb a remedy, teat could be reded cn. baa
largbeen sought for. and now, for the first time tea
pnbuchaveoneoawnichtbeycaaiepenA Oar space
here does not admitcertificate* toshow Its effect?. but
thetrial 0! a single bottle win showto the sick that It
baavirtues surpassing anything theyhave «�«*■ taken.

two table spcoasfai of tea Extract of Sarsaparilla
added to a pint of water. Is equal to the Llbson Diet
Drink, and one bottle is full? equal to a gallon oftee Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or tea Decoction, u usual*

EXTRACTS RAVE BERN ADHT3S
XLD TO USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARM f.ad
are also in very genera! use tn all the STATK fIOS-
PITALS and PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS
throughoutthe land. asweU as in private pmeties*,
and are consideredas invaluable remedies.

See Medical Properties of Buchu.
FEOMDISPMSATOEZ OF THE

MITED STATES,
Bes Professor SEWEKS* yslnaWo worts oa on

Practice of Physic.
6se remarks made by the lato celebrated Sr,

PHYSIC, Philadelphia,

Seeremarks made by Sr. EPHH-MM MCBOTTKLL,
s celebrated Pnyalcina. and Ueinfcar of the Koyal
College cf Surgeons. Ireland. and oabdsbed Is the
transactions of the Ktiuc and Queen's Journal.

See Uedfeo-Cblrarclcalßeylew. published by BKS-
jAillirTSAYIkBS,Fellow of Hoysl College of grar-
geons.

Bes most of the late Standard Works ofMedicine,

PRICES:
EstratiSacla SI.COperbottle, orSix for55.08
“SarsaparEta. 51.00per lotUe, orSix for$5.00

Delivered toany address, eecorely packed Cron ol>
serration.

Address letteie for Information, In confidence, to
ITELMBOIiD*S
BELMBOLD'B
BELMBOLD'SHELMBOLD S

MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,

lU4 SOUTH TENTH STREET,
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET;
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET!
104 SOUTH TENTH STREET;

(BELOW CHLSTSCT.)
(BELOW CggSTJCrj
PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.

:sastd33WAHE OF CO
UNPEDfCIPIED DEAIEE3,

WHO XJOTI7O* 70

D1350C8 ot -th«r own” »nd "otter" ftrttc!M 03 On
' teocutloaastaiaadtoy

HEIMEOID’S PREPARATIONS,
HELMEOLD'S PREPARATIONS,
HELMEOLD’S PREPARATIONS,
HELMEOLD’S PREPARATIONS*

HELMEOLD'S
genuine extract bucko.

HELMBOLD’B
GENUINE EXTRACT 3AR3APARTr.T.A,

EELMBOLD’S
genuine improved rose-wash.

Bold by Drngglrt Everywhere,

ASK FOR HELMBOLFS.
ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.
Ur Cat oat the advertisement and lead

fisrTlandavoid impoeitloa tadezposaie.
PIIMES

—“t

SattroaJi ani Steamboat Satis

SIB.OO.
GREAT REDUSTiOH OF FARE

TO ALL EASTERS CITIES,
—VIA—

Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and OMoago
Bailway,

FBOSt CHICAGO TO

HEW T«BX SIB.OO.
JSOSTO.V... $23.00.
PHILADELPHIA $17.00.
BiLTlironE $1 T.OO.
FimUCBCE $10.50.
BCFFILO $ll.OO.
CLEVELAND $ 6.00.

Second class from $2.00 to $5.00 leas than
above Sates,

Trains leave Union Depot, West Side:

ISOa. m., BayExpress, 7:15p. m.S’htßtpwss.
ASS FOR

TICKETS VIA “FORT WAYNE,”
For Sale at the Company’s Offices,

CHICAGO.
CornerRandolph andDearborn Street* Ualon Depot.

Wc&tSldc.andatt oofH',es of all connect-
ing Roads in the West.

w. c. CLELAND. WM, P. SHINN,Gen, Weat.Pats. Agent. Gen.Pass. Acent.{ang-fcgMml
B>*

CPECIAL NOTICE.
IO

Redaction in Passenger Rates,

Michigan Centra! Hailroad
TO

EuffalO
Sut*. Bridge or Toronto.
New kork
Boston
Philadelphia
Baltimore

.$13.35
. 13.35
. IS.OO

.... 33.00

.... 17.00

.... 17*00

Tho travellingpublic willremember that the “Mlchf*
gan Central'* stands withouta rival In Its equipments*
track, Ac.,and that Us connections are prompt, anil
timequick as that ofanyline.

Passengers will do weQto can at ourOffices In Tr*>
mont House Clock, or In Great Central Depot,befbro
purchasing tickets.
Remember that lores are and win he as low as via

any other line.
BENBT C.’ TONXirORXII,

aaglD-L233-lw Genl Wesfn Ticket AgX

CTEAM TO QUEENSTOWN «frKJ LIVERPOOL,
GRORGII CS7S tecs....Caps. Qlesdafi.
LOUISIANA...2IM teas....Cape.Brooking
VIRGINIA tan«....Capt Mflhurc,
CAKOLINA....2SQStone....Capt.Pearce.The above mst-ciasa. powerful. British built. Ires

Steamships. (water tight compartwents) willanil from
New Tork t-jLiverpool, callingas Quetastawe.everyalterrsteFRIDAY, comm-ndagon tnesist.fuiy.

Thcysrefltteuopfor drat, second sad third class
pauetgeta. withDietary and accommodationsequaltosay other Liaeof Steamera.

RatsopFassaos fboh Haw Ton*.—litclaw Ws.
Sdclsu 45C; 2d class |3S—payable la U. 8. Currency.

Fsoa QirxutsTowwtoLiysotool —ITS, fiSand |3B
Gold,or equivalent iscurrency.
For Passage apply toWILL!a 113 * SCION.« Fal,

tom street. New York, or
_mst3IENKY UUmEBIUK,

.

General Passage Agency corner of Lake and Laatils
street. Chicago. myCaeSSMim

170R LAKE SUPERIOR.—Tho
JJ splendldCrstrClaiaFassengetSteamhuaC

Pr..liyET-Ca,t. a. Cbudberlia,
■win run.urine tienunof 1183,Invii CUoon wf7 o'clock In tke evening.for Ontoaagen,Superior City,
andsO porta, on the following day*: -

TUESDAY. June 33d. fur Ontonagon.
KaTURDAT.JuIy 4tta, “

Thursday. •• 16th, “ Superior City.
TUESDAY, - atb, “

TUESDAY. Aug. 12t», ** Oatoaagea'
SATURDAY. “ lid, BuperierCity.
FRIDAY, Sept. 4th, ** Oatoaogon.
TCELDAT, “ lata, “ Superior City.
MONDAY, ** IfStb, ** tincenagoa.
FRIDAY, Oct. ftb. ** SuperiorCUT,
THURSDAY. '* 23d. ,l Oatenasoo.
MONDAY. NOT. 2d, ** Suoertor City,
■WEDNESDAY *• 15Ik. “ Oatsaagan,

Her dock is oaRiver street, lint above Bosh street
Bridge, torfreight•> passage apply oe beard or ta

Jy2ims-lm a. £. GOODRICH,6*8Riverstreet.

1863.

Heston Transportation Company
AND

WESTEE3T EXPRESS,
THE WESTERN TRANSPORTATION COMPANY'

have made arrangements to ran their Lake Stoutw-c~tilers on alternate days with those of the

NEW YOBK CENTBU

mCHZGAN CENTRA!. BAIUOIfS,
—ALSO—-

THE WGSXJEUIV EXPRESS,
Sunning ever the New York central Railroad toBan
fslo. ami eonntcnrg with the various Railroads iro-
ningWest,and the dulerentLiaea OfPropellers oatheUpper and Lower Lakes.

For bins of lading sadcontracts via Oanai
road, apply to thefollowingagents •

HUGH AIXSN, No. iComtlea Slip. New York.EVERETT CLAPP. No. 1 CcntleaSllp. New York,
AUG. COISEN. No. 1Cccatles SUp. NewYork.
8. G. CHASE. 113P!er. AIbany.N. Y.
8. G. CHASE. 131River street.Trsy, N.T.
J.L.HURD* CO^Hard’sDeck.Detroit,Mick.B. A.BUCK, Green Bay, Wla.
J. J. TALLSiADQB.H. AP.D.C. B.R.DOCM. MC-

wankee.Wls. _

WESTRBH TBANSFOR7ATION CQ^RaffalO.

jnd.wkam ftCO.,E«b. Pa,
BOND ft MOKRiS, Cleveland, Ohio.
HOPKINS & GRIFTITH. Toledo.Ohio.
yr.P. DILL, Baudniky. Ohio.
A.P.DUTTON, Katins. Wls.

_KENOSHA PIER COMPANY. KenOfha, 171a.
W.B,WRIGHT ft CO.. Wauke»ut.DL
J. FTKiaKLAND.Sheboygan. Wit.

J. W. TUTTLE,
General Westers Agent, No. 3 State street, CZdeaiOh

mya-egH-ftn

1863. THE ISSS.

PEOTSTIVAUIA CENTEAL S. R
925 SUe. VoubU Track.

in order tokeep pace with the demandsoftbejrat**
leg public. tiemanagers of this popaiar route batradded many tmproveiaeuta duringtae year ISW, *a»fc
wlthltacocaecttonrUwtilbermndta iHretntdi k
fTEGT CLASS BOUTS toati tbs Eastern dues. Tto'
trank Ustene ballasted, and entirely free from

THREEDAILY TRAINSFROM
PITTSBURGH TO PHILADELPHIA

CR tte does connections from Western CltiaaJ
All connectingdirect to New York,THROUGH PHU*ADELPDIA, and ciose coaaectious at Ham*burgftp

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON.
Proa Pittsburgh to New York. eae train runs dafiy.

(430 mllesj via Allentown, wltbent changeol ears. m»tiring in advance ofall other routee.
SEVEN DAILY TRAINS PSOM

PHILADELPHIA TO HEW YO3X.
Ticket* for sale toBoston by boat or ran. Boat Ho.ketsgoedon any oftedsounulines. Fare toall polnw

as lowosany route.
BleepingCars on night trains to Philadelphia, Heti

York and Baltimore.Baggage checked throughand transferred frea.
FBEIOBTS.

By this Soate Freights of aQ descriptionscaa be*oswwardedto and from Philadelphia* New Tort, Boston,or Baltimore, to and fromany pelatoathe Saiiroadaof Oslo. Kentucky. Ischsaa. Dlisoi*, Wisconsin. lowal•r SLssoorl btbatt.bou oienor.
The PennsylvaniaCentral Railroad also connects s>Pittsburgh withSteamers. bywcici Goodscac be for*

warded to any pert oa Ue Ohio. HnskiEffum Sesv>tacky. Tennessee. Cnicherlacd. Illinois. Mississippi,
Wlscsnsln.Mlssoari. Kane as.ArkansasandRed Ribera,and at Cleveland. Sandusky and Chicago witbßteaa*era toallPorta oa the North-Western tV-tm.Herchantaacd Shippers entrusting tao transports
Boa of theirFreight to this Company, can rely wIOB
confidence on itmpeeSjrtraciit.

TUB P-ATR3 Ot FREIGHT to and from any polßh -
St the West by thePennsylvania Central Railroad aj«*
at AiiTUiM aa FaTaaajßha asah* auMma*ox*.
2B BSILBOAD COJUA3IS3.

*sr-Be particular and mark packages M TUPOTT»
■fim'i'xitH, r,**

TorFreightContract*or Shipping Direction*.bm
to or address either of the foilowlcg Agents or at.

Freight Agent, Pittsburgh,
CLAKKK A CO.. TransferAgents.Plttabiugh,
H.W. BItOWK A CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio.
k c. HLLDBm A CO.. Mudsoo.lndiana.
J,E.MOORE. Louisville. Ky.
w. W. AISLMAK A CO.. EvanSTlllß,Ltd,B.F. SASS. SC. Loals. mo.
CLARKS A CO.. Chicago. IlUnolß.
J.H. McCOIM. Portsmouth. Ohio.
MeKRELT A MONTGoypEV, MayesTlds, Xy,
W.IUB. L. LANGLEY. GadlpollAOhio.
B, 8. PIERCE, A CO.. lancsvUla, Ohio.
bT gAgent Set thS

Sooth and Ti est.

LITE ST» €JK*
Drovers msFarm era vmaad tni* the sums adTSa«

sqeoußroutefor LireStock. Capacious IiMiVS
watered and supplied with every couvcnleccs aayt
beenopened onthis Use audits coaaec*toa« and
attention 1b paid t« their wants. From Harrisburg;
where wD be found every eouTenler.M lor feeding.taS
resting,a choice !s offered of the PHILAD£LI3u&.SJCWVORK andBALTIMORE MAJUCSTA, ThmsrSJ
alio be fom.d the shortest, quickest and meet dtresaroute lor Stock ta New York—[via AilentoTßj—nM
wttb fewerchances than any other.

BN'C'CH LHWLB.GenI Supt. Altoona,Pa.
l.l. Bourr. eem Ticket Agent.pciiadeiphta.
E. H.ROC3TCE. Gem ?re!|hC Agent, PhUadelphtt,
JeS-j'KX-l?

IlropoiaU,
A RMY SUPPLIES.

Xx ofvtcs ot SrnsrsTTTftrt. j
158NorthFourth »b;«t St.Loau Mo. »

Sealed proposals willbe received at, tnisoittce orAA
12M.Angust wtu.XSfiA forBopplyiDff the Troops md
BoapitaU at Vicksburg. iß**.. wltk the or*

Cabbage.Beets. Carrots, Tub Ips, Onions,
Tomatncs, Greco onplej. Chickens. Butter, Cheese,DT-tdPeef.Mackejel.C’ornSm-cli. Caaned Prultsot
tbe cfual vwlotles, Canned M*‘»tv, Soapeianil 31Uk e
Lemons. Stock Ale andNattto

Butterto be put upIn wooded or earthen packages,
to contain, cadi, net over fifteen rounds and toeaapacked into dry salt. Tbe other articles
isould be insuitable packages far care and traaapor-
latlcu.

Allarticles to be of good quality, and dependent
upon condition on examination by the Post Commix*
*ary atVicksburg when received. fbr payment.

Ropotalsior either or ad of the above, will give
theprice per hundred, barrel, keg. kit, bushel, pound
ordozrn (as ncclsarticfelßususUyeadmatsd) deliveredat Vicksburg. MLa. Government transnortaion will
be mrclsbed toshipper*. to keep that Pod fully anp>
plied with theabove articles from time to time, and
withthe least poculble delay. Shippers willpay frelgUC
onlyat the Government contract rates per barret or
hundred round*. aid freight received on steamers at
either Cairo or St. Louis.

Bidders must inrsish satisfactory evidence Of their
loyally to theUnited atnUsOovertneat.

Theunder--t:cfd ro-erv i’bthe right to reject any or
all bids, cr cn notice to dDccnUnue thecontract.

ATM M. FERRY, JIL, tapt-auat,.^
St. Louis. Ac?. C'h.I®, aalO-kSt-36

£tgal JJotiit*.
TESTATE OF ORSON,
ofOrwa tans of
indication and witleiseot nntT to be ®2 lb#,
roont? Centtof ontbeOoartliooje to tM /tbo iTtn daytb^C.
d*yof fa fJ.BHirfl.I Adaitbtwtom*

ORSON SUITII, S . <

CMcaio.JnIlS.BU. IH-S«S*


